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Z.Rio, - The Beauti:
Big Boost From

By Floyd Snelson
RIO DE JANEIRO, (Global).

Bl^azills national capital is set
amidst unsurpassed natural gran
dour. Every glance in every dF
rection presents a picture of
beatttiful scenery.
Of particular interest to this

Wilier Is the fact that in all Bra
7zil, ih fact in all South Ameri11ca, every skin shade is in evidence.The races and colors are

so inter-mingled that it is quite
Obvious they have a common

' blood stream.
Racial discrimination, segregationand jim crow, as practiced

"in America, do not exist here.
In fact, lily-whites are undesirablein this land of Latin-Ameri
ca.

Having traveled in all parts of
the world, I was surprised and
somewhat awed to find that Americansare unnoticed and com-
pletely "out of the picture'' in
Latin America. In Europe' and
other countries a» American is
an eye-catcher arid, a thrill.
Here, they don't even spea'k the
Snglishr language. I talked to
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fastens «|t the crown of the head andhang* naturally down the hack, (it la
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"THE HEAD CLUSTER
This item la made from one
of our Clamour Page Boys, and
feu can easily make it yourself,if you care to 9Z0#
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THE ALL-AROUND ROLL
Thle attachment it time and money
aver. Wear it and eliminate the nee
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fill City, Gets A
Floyd Snelson

many people and find that New
York and the United States have
no magic lure for these people.
This country has no more appeal
than Kankakee or Kalainazoo
have to the metropoliton New
Y^>rk straphanger. It's in anotherworld, and they don't have to|
Congress and income taxes.
Rio De Janeiro, the fabulous

city of more than 2 million is'
the nearest thing to Paris that 1
have seen. One of Bio's most
thrilling spectacles is the status
of Christ the Redeemer which
stands, on Carcovado Mountain,1
much like the Statue of Libertyin 'New York Harbor, and
can be seen for miles at sea.
The trip to the Mountain was

| beautiful aubj 1 idle Jalong thtT
spacious Copaeabana Beach that
circles miles along the water
front and Rio Harbor. I continuedthrough Ponte do Inferno,
Alto Boa Vista, and Cascatinha,
thence through Estrado Velha da
Tijuca to Furnas de Agas-iz.
Here a cable car is taken for
ascent of thoSuear I.oaf Monn-
tain for a fascinating view ol

* the city, bays, beaches, ocean

and surrounding mountains.
I shall never forget the 125

foot granite statue of Chris! the
Redeemer that adorns the Mountain.The statue was pre-cnted
to Brazil by the government of
France. A visitor will not likely
ever forget the view fr m SugarLoaf peak (1,8<)0 Jeet) at
sunset as the thousands of lights
come on all, over the city.
From the summit of CorcovadoMountain, towering 2,300 feet

above Rio, there is a breathtakI
ing view -of the city . . . _the
mosaic sidewalks of the Avoni^i
da Rio Branco, and the natural
grandeur and color of this wen-!
dcr city of the world.
Avienda Rio Bianco i> the!

Broadway of Rio and the widest:
boulevard is Avienda President
Vargas, named for the famous
former President. Avienda
Franklin D. Roosevelt pays tri~
bute to -our" famous Amerlean
President.
Along Copacabana highway alongthe waterfront are the" Ju

Juba ice cream carts plying their
-trade similar to the custom at[
Atlantic City.
The cost of living seem> to

be much out of line in compari-j
son to other parts of Lgtin-Americ-a."The most economical,
commodity, ! learned, was a full
quart bottle of beer for twenty
cents. The Brazilians, as far
I could ascertain, have no special
national drink. The bar- are
laden with products from all

VinT*"l ... . "
aa^. vvwiiv* . . lUtlUUl \% Hlt/.f,

American" Rye, Sc tch, French
champagnes and cordials, Carribbeanrums and Canadian Club.

QUESTION: I *m planning to construct a
masonry fireplace in my new home and would
like to know whether the firebrick must be
laid in cement mortar or in Are clay. If Are
clay, what t» the proper way of mixing it?

O.K., Uniondala. L. 1.. N. Y.

ANSWER: When Arebrick are laid in mortar,'
crack* usually develop in a short while. Fire
clay is better, more enduring. Mix the dry,'
powdered clay with water to the consistency (of putty, or mortar.an easily workable mixture.Do not build a Are before 48 hours have
elapsed.

QUESTION: 1 am unable to get paint to
adhere satisfactorily to the house in which I
live. I use the best quality paints, yet now ft
is beginning to peel again. I have been advisedto use shellac by one person.an undercoatof aluminum paint by another person.
Can you offer a solution to my problem?

-ALU., Roanoke, yar
ANSWER: The advice you received Is sound
in both rase*. Shellac and aluminum paint
ara t>» aacellant wood Malar* and ihould
cur# tha paint pa*ling problem Ba «ura to
ramov# all old and dafactiaa point before
application ad aithar of thaaa undorouot*.

QUESTION i Coo you laD ma ho* to reflnUh
a mirror Out hoa {pot* ahowiag through from
tba bock which mar tha dtai atahmf Thara
rouat ba aoao# aolutioo for tbts purpue*.

.A-W. Raadaburg. Wiamolf*

ANSWERr Tba only rual cura ta raatlaarvng
Tour mirror. Thu ta profaaatuoa) iob raqiur»
tog rpaual equipment. Including a tank la/ga
aoough to contain tha mirror, plua koowladgaof propat chemical nixhn* Ovidation of tha
ihraring coot eaueae tba black wot*. You com
mtoy tkf tooaa malarial away ot thaaa
pobota, eoot tba araa with aluminum (nfl bald
doors with ciaar ahaOac. but tha patchwork
will ahow.

I»
TWa column la prapatad by tha adl*
tort of THE FAMILY HANDYMAN .

MAGAZINE aa a aareica to bona
owner*, If you haa i amy quaathaw or
problem. relating to jour own borne.
pteaee addree* a lattor, atating yourproblem to THE FAMILY HANDY.
MAN. 211 Eaat 37th Street, Naw }York, Now York, Attention of Naw*
Syndicate Editor. If tha quaetio* ha*
WtdMDf AEfl annok) In (Ko nointrm ml
tha aditora, it will b* printadwith tha
answar in thla column at a lata* data.
Howtvtf, tra canrvqr aotaf into datailad
oorraeprmdance with rvtryon*. THE
FAMILY HANDYMAN ia availabla

i M oawaatanda and hardwara ctoraa
averywhera.
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LEON C. JACKSON

CHARLESTON.Loon C .Tm-kson.son of Rosa Jackson, 153-B
Line street/ passed June 18 in
New York City. Funeral services
were held at the residence ol
his mother five days later. Rev.
J. W. Taylor, pastor of CentenaryMethodist Church, and FatherS. B. Mackey, rector of CalvaryEpiscopal Church, officiated..
« Survivors include his mother,
a Json, Maurice, a sifter, Mrs.
Anna J. Mears, and a brother,
Arthur Jackson.

MRS. JULIA BOYCE

_^HARLESTON Mrs. Julir
Bvyce, 9 Cleveland street, died
June 26. She was a faithfu
member of Central Baptis.
Church. Remains were funeral
ized at Mazyck Funeral Horni
with Pev. C. A. Cherry ant

Father S. B. Mackey officiating
Survivors include several nel

ces and nephews.

To <Confer In
Europe~

]S Hk ^i^EB

0,~E: "McKaine, former associateeditor of The Lighthouse
and Informer, having returnedto Ghent, Belgium in 1946
is scheduled to confer with
several South Carolinians visitingin Europe this summer,
among them, /Ferdinand P.
Abraham, a brother, of the S.
C. State College Music Department,Mrs. Mariam Paul, of
Columbia, State Home DemonstrationAgent, and Miss
Mary Jones, also of Columbia,
a city school teacher.
Mr. McKuine is credited

with laying the ground work
for the series of equalization
4aw suits whichjaflave developedi > r,ll-i>lin-i l>"<1 "

VW -IIM»»«| 1,1

1944, ran unsuccessfully for
the 1'. S. Senate, becoming the
first of his race to do so as a

South Carolina Democrat. He
is a native of Sumter and untilhis return to Belgium
where he settled shortly after
World War I, was executive
secretary of South Carolina
Progressive Democrats.

Clement-Aiken
Squabble Over
Weekly's Stand

CHARLESTON A mild
squabble between A. J Clement,
Jr., president of the Charleston
NAACP chapter an-i di-trirt
manager f r the North Carolina
Mutu;*l Life Insurance Company.and Arthur W Aiken, ediofa weekly now-paper, The
Chariest n Herald is going on

here.
It seems that the whole matterdeveloped a few weeks ago

when The Herald, set and print-
rd outside of Charleston, inadvertentlyfailed to capitalize the
word "Negro."
Spanking the paper f r this

faux pas, Mr Clement asked in
a letter to the paper why It

wasn't pos-ihle to have it print
ed in Charleston, and t^1 take a

poxitiorr ore wiw--of controversialissues about it.
Editor Aiken came bd k to explainthat the failure to capitalizethe w rd "Negro" was a

typogxaplucal crroiv not- tho
policy of the paper. Then.- he declaredthe newspaper w\as_rteU.
ling most «t advertising supportfrom while estabtTshtnotlt s

here nrrrt ttttie fiVan*"oforecT TnisY
iness. He charged the business
and professional p»* pie with dnTho

prices are on a par with
those in the llnite-i States

%9Hp|Shownabove are some of the
more than 4,000 youngsters and
400 adults attending the party
staged by the Columbia Busl- j
ne«s Men's league last Thurs-;day in Drew (formerly Seegars)

, Sidelights Of NAAi
t

The convention receiver! cxa
j ccllent coverage by press and radio,both locally and nationally,
- The two local dailies, the OKLAKOMANand the Oklahoma City
TMiES, carried page one stories

*

on the convention every day.
day. They also published inter'pinu'C \trifh ntn. ennol/nrt'

and staff members. The_Chica-.;
go SUN-TIMES sent Fletcher
MartTn, first Negro Nciman fellow,to cover the ses-ions. James
Hicks reported for the AFROAMEPTCANand a group of otherweeklies. The New York
TIMES was represented bv Bill
Blair, it< Midwest correspondent.
Emory O. Jackson of Birminghamcovered for the Atlanta
Daily WORLD chain. Abner

j Berry was on hand for the DAI;LY WORKER. NEGRO ACHIEVEMENT.a magazine publishedin Ft. Worth. Texas, sent
three of it- staff members to
cover. L cal radio and TV staitions were generous in the ajmount of time devoted to the

j convention. In Now "York", sta-.
tion WLIB carried dailv rep rt.-.

The weather wa- h t thr i*till-
out.tins.week-,.the- Hiemonirri'-*
never dropping bel :w 90 during <

j the day. The heat in Oklahoma '

| City, however, U dry. an ! is re- ;

I lieved somewhat by a constant
breeze. 1

I

j Consiaerable interest was a- <

roused by two incidents "in the '

restaurant at the Will Rogers 1

Airport. On one occasion, three t

[ NAACP representatives. t_u.e fromJ
New York 'and the other two
Oklahoma City, were informed '

by the manager that he bad ordersfrom New York not to serve '

colored jxr-ons the';- than sei- .

vice personnel. The NAACP rep
resentatives proto-tod and m- "1

sisted 'on being' 'served. One- xif
them ace nipanic-: the restaurantmanager to call the city
manager. While they were telephoningthe waitress herverb the ^
<»th.er two NAACP represent.*!- j
lives.- There was another -mci »

dent reported in ulndi -erviee
was denied m that re t..i;:a:it
The I.egaji Department ann.oun

ed that tips would be taken to (

prevt lit a repetifi n of - m h :ri

( ldents ,

Presentation of cheeks to: .><>, (
.v, e,,i i' \\v

('<) broueht i beers fiom t h
deli when annoim ed \Va!- i

t« r Heuthcr. pre i lent «>t tin t:

nion and a member itat* XA

ACP board. presented at tinhoar-!meeting a ehei k for $5,0 *

00 for the NAAOP and anothn
clu'rk f r an additional $1,000
for .the C" mmittei «>f 100, whi h

supports the legal v.; rk. At the
aim: board meeting. Dr. JameJ,MeClendon turned over $1020
which he had raised vunong he

friends in Detr oit, for the NAA|
CP Legal Defen.se and F.durat)ionnl Fund, Inc. Ike Smalls, vice

president, made a contribution
of $50.

« k

AFL and CIO unions -cut mofe

than a sc re of fraternal delegatesto attend the sessionThe-erepresentativesc met with
Herbert Hill, NAACP lal> r re-

unions ilSSISl.llll, III .1 inn IIIIK

presided over by Alfred Baker
"Lewis"' a member of the board
Problems of Negro worke r m

industry and the need for a more'

sustained program of eooperatii n on the loeal level with N.\
f atp hrntvhr? and 'trntfr wrrr
iI in it little to impj-tw^ehealthand employment am~ng

j their people.
.u.it. police. :ken ex

plaino-1 for a young newspaper,
he believed it advi able to step
on as few feet as possible, "with
certain exceptions', and then
with discretion."

Park. With hantjs on hips in :

foreground is John McIIugh, .1
Booker T. Washington high <

school coach, one of the parti-
cipants In adult events and
shown helping to keep the young- t

CP Convention
bodies were discussed.

Lending color and a note of
gaiety to the 43rd annual NAACPconvention in Oklahoma
City last week were the activitiesof the West Coast delegationunder - the leadership of
Franklin H. William-, regional
director. Costumed in cowboy
outfits and singing "Oklahoma
Mere We Lome , the 85-memDer
delegation enlivened the opening
day session with a parade aroundthe convention floor.

NAACP Protests
Navy Jimcrow
At South's Bases
OKLAHOMA CITY.President ,

Truman has been urged to ret

pudiate Navy Secretary nan
Kimball's defense of segregation 1
at land bn-<>s in the South. Wal-
tor White. NAACP executive secrotary.in a wire to the Prcsi- i
debt, charged that "Secretary
Kimball litis given unqualified |
support to program f extreme '

lav-ial .ogreg-ation"- which "shockedand dismayed" the delega' A
ittending the Association's 43rd

*

innual convention here.
Earlier in the week, Mr. White

iad releasee! a letter from the n

sJavy Secretary., defending' Jim ^

r"row policy and as-crting his he- *

ief that "the Navy must con- *1
...ItL 4LVI

ui in wiiii iiiufii: auu

oms, some of which, incidental- h

retary Kimball's letter was in tl

esponsc to a request that he ban
"

-cgreyation in shipyards at Nor- F

'oik. Ya., and G'harlo-ton, S.
t

- I

SAACP Hails i
I

NKW YORK- Th NAACP t
his week extended "warme t j,
kvm^trtt ufat tons" to I)r. Pniell
JallnjLth r, a form-r hoard mem- ~

ti-r icTiii Viro-pi esi'ien* of the ^
STAAC'P. on his , ',ect:<»n a

nt of tin Collect" of the City c
>f N< w York

In a t iic;\ m *<> Ik. Gall: ;h- ^
r', X A AC11 Fxeeutiw Set ret ary s
Walt i* Wh:tt rod "We know
,<>u w.n cio \m- -anir ,

t-n* joi) vo 11 did ..t Ta! iladt.-^a. ^
)l fuc of fv' ur.tt K>;i at Kodratal s
>»« lll'lt >' A volley.

>
»i:<h i: rn: isk
N HOSPITAL

C'HAHLKSTON Cdia: !t'. IV- t,
I lift 1 o, 1H8 Line stivot, irt: ltd £
uv'lknown fireman, was taken n

JOIINNV HARTMAN, j
baritone, listens intently to a
leased discing of "I.ift Every
recording session in the New
miered the recording last we

convention of the NAACl* in
the sale of first pressings to d

sters in line. At the rear, and in,
front of him wearing white
shirt is H, B. Hutherl'ord, princi-1
pal o* Booker Washington high,
anions the city men sharing in;
he gala affair. Mr. Rutherford |
Expert Says Gover
Pattern For Poor I
NEW YORK."Federal hous-j

ing policie>, more than any singlefactor, determine the racial
patterns of the cities of tomor-i
row," writes Fobert C. Weaver,1
well-known housing authority and
author of ''The Negro Ghetto" jin his article, "Habitation With
Segregation," in .the June-July.
issue of "The Crisis". nfTiri.-il.
magazine of the NAACP. Dr.'
Weaver's article is a reprint of
an addross originally delivered'
at the National Conference on'
Discrimination in Housing. in'
New York City on May 20. 1952.
Under .Title I of the Nati nail

Houdng Act of 1949, Dr Weaver'1states, slupi clearance has,
ome to mean "Negro clearance,"
with thousands of Negro fami-i
lies displaced by -lum clearance
urograms. In addition, there are
:in increasing number of middleincomeNegro families who arejhomeless because "f lack of new,
con-traction available to Ne-[
jroes- and discrimination in ex-1

housing.
... 1

Paulerson ;
f»ets Post j
NEW YORK.Th - appointlentof Calvin H. Raullerson

lew York, as assistant to W. J.
'rent, Jr., Executive Director of
ie Unit-d Negro College Fund,;
ras announced Mooday at Fundjeadquarters, 22 Ea<d 54th Street;
Previous to his association with |
iv Fund in February, 1952, Mr. J
[aulerson served as associate I
;ditor and Proj ct Director of j
Who'. Who In The United Na- \
tuns." published in 19-51 and a* i
ns'ructor of Political Science at j
l.-cwik 1 vn College Rrooklvn. N. i

Hi; is a graduate of Lincoln 1
Jnivcr^ily, Pennsylvania, one of ^
he member institution- of the J
'und.

'

In announcing Mr. Rauller-on's |
ppointnv.nt Mr. Trent said that
he Fund's program which }. I
tvcMtly b n expanded to in- J
lu-'e a fiv -year capital funds "

milding campaign, in addition ^
a its regular annual Appeals in
uppoit of the yearly operating
ui Igcts of its member institu-1
ions, necessitated ihe addition.- 1
o the national headquJurt r's
taff. The two fund-raising cam>aignswill be coordinate-! by
»lr. Trent, who has served as

Ixec-utiw Director of the Fund,
ince :t was established in 1944. j
o-the -Ho-pital and Training
L<-kool vf<pnn(l v hi>P!»lKi> of ill- !

|l
< 1 "

BferlSHBBHKI
opular young RCA Victor
playback of his recently rcYoieeand Sing," during a
York studios. Johnny preekduring the t.'lrd annual
Oklahoma City and boosted
lelegates at the meeting.

1

.......-" i <2*P1^ In
A Io

KH
is also president of the league.
The three hour party includ- ^ed various games, with prizes ml

for winners. > L
I
L

nment Sets The $
lousing Of Race .

Federally-aided houisdng has |
only a slightly better record! W(|"
man private housing, the au- s»y
thor sates. "Probably no more *°*

than 50,000 of the 2,761,000'
i. one

dwelling units benefiting :fr'm at
FHA insurance during the per- ^
i d 1935-50 were available to wt
-non-white?" he says. Negro fam-i
ilies, moving into some of the
houses left behind by white
families purchasing new FHA-insuredhouses, have to take small-,
er mortgages with high interest i**
rates and carrying charge-. f

"It is important, therefore," I
Dr. Weaver says, "that we act V
now to reverse the unmistak- /gable trend toward the initiation, 1
extension and perpetuation of f
residential segregation by pub- 1
licly-supported and government- I
directed housing activities." f

Also featured in the June-1 [July 'Criis' are "Dean Dixon-f V '
MXt-ical Ambassador," by Gladys:/
P. Graham; "Torchbearer of Ni-
geria," by Tracy D. Mygatt; "Mi-1
nority Stockholders vs. Jim
Crow," by James Peck; and an
article on the testimonial dinnerin New York honoring Dr.
Louis T. Wright. .^
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